Geminiviruses are plant viruses with circular single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) genomes encapsidated in double icosahedral particles. Tomato leaf curl geminivirus ( T O L O requires coat protein (CP) for the accumulation of ssDNA in protoplasts and in plants but not for systemic infection and symptom development in plants.
accumulation of ssDNA, ToLCV that lacked the CP gene was modified to express g5p or g5p fused to the N-terminal 66 amino acids of CP (CP666Gg5). The modified viruses led to the accumulation of wild-type levels of ssDNA and high levels of dsDNA. The accumulation of ssDNA was apparently due to stable binding of g5p to viral ssDNA. The high levels of dsDNA accumulation during infections with the modified viruses suggested a direct role for CP in viral DNA replication. ToLCV that produced the CP66:6G.g5 protein did not spread efficiently in Nicotiana benthamiana plants, and inoculated plants developed only very mild symptoms. In infected protoplasts, the CP666Gg5 protein was immnnolocalized to nuclei. We propose that the fusion protein interferes with the function of the BV1 movement protein and thereby prevents spread of the infection.
whether the gene 5 protein (gsp), aysDNA 8 binding protein from Escherichia coli phage M 1 3 , could restore the Geminiviruses are plant pathogens that cause significant yield losses in crop plants in many countries (4, 14, 18, 35) . DSerent members are transmitted by whiteflies or leafhoppers (9, 26) . Most of the whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses have bipartite genomes, while all the leafhopper-transmitted geminiviruses and some of the whitefly-transmitted gemhiviruses have monopartite genomes. The monopartite genomes (2,566 to 3,028 nucleotides [nt]) encode proteins required for replication, encapsidation, and movement, while in the bipartite viruses, movement functions are encoded by a second genome component of a similar size (9, 20, 50) .
Geminiviruses replicate via a rolling-circle mechanism analogous to the replication of bacteriophages with single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) genomes (44, 46) . The incoming geminivirus SSDNA is converted by host enzymes to double-stranded DNA (dsDNA), which in turn serves as a template for the transcription of early, replication-associated genes on the complementary-sense strand (13, 16, 17, 25, 48) . Replication initiator protein (Rep or AC1) is the only viral protein required for replication (13, 16) . In bipartite geminiviruses, a second protein (AC3) enhances replication (49) . AC2, another early gene product, transactivates the expression of the coat protein (CP) gene on the virion-sense strand (47) . While CP is not required for replication of the virus in protoplasts or plants, mutations CP lead to dramatic decreases in the accumulation of SSDNA in protoplasts or plants without affecting the accumulation of dsDNA (5, 27, 52) . On the other hand, tomato golden mosaic virus CP mutations have no effect on DNA accumulation in plants (6, 15) but reduce ssDNA accumulation and increase dsDNA accl,"lation in protoplasts (49) . h plants, the lack of CP results in a complete loss of infectivity of monopartite viruses (3, 27, 38) but not bipartite viruses (6, 15, 32, 39) .
CP may influence the ratios of ssDNA and dsDNA levels in a passive manner by depleting the ssDNA that is available for conversion to dsDNA through encapsidation, by modulating ssDNA synthesis, or both. No evidence is available for how CP influences ssDNA accumulation in geminiviruses. In tomato leaf curl virus from New Delhi (ToLCV-Nde, hereafter referred as ToLCV), a geminivirus with a bipartite genome, disrupting the synthesis of wild-type CP resulted in a drastic reduction in ssDNA accumulation and a three-to fivefold increase in dsDNA accumulation in infected protoplasts (33) . Inoculated plants, however, developed severe symptoms and accumulated "-wild-type levels of dsDNA and low levels of ssDNA. To better understand the role of CP in replication, we determined whether a heterologous ssDNA binding protein could complement CP function in ssDNA accumulation. We show here that ToLCV modified to express the ssDNA binding gene 5 protein (g5p) from Escherichia coli phage M13 in place of CP accumulates ssDNA to wild-type levels in protoplasts but fails to move efficiently in plants. of .ssDNA, but to lower levels than did gSAV2-CP- (Table 2 and Fig. 2, lane 6) . To address the possibility that the Nterminal 66 amino acids (aa) of CP interfered with the ability of g5p to bind DNA, a linker of six glycine residues was introduced between Arg66 of CP and g5p to separate the CP domain from the g5p domain (CP66:6Gg5). The addition of the linker restored the ability of the CP66:6Gg5 virus A component to accumulate ssDNA to levels comparable to those of gSAV2-CP- (Table 2 and Fig. 2, lane 7) . A control construct in which the g5p portion of the fusion protein was not translated (CP66gY) failed to accumulate ssDNA (Table 2 and Fig. 2, lane 8) . That the ability of the virus A component expressing the CP66:6G:g5 protein to accumulate ssDNA was not due to the N-terminal 66 aa of CP was suggested by the facts that the virus A component expressing g5p alone accumulated ssDNA and the virus A component expressing CP66: 6G:BCl (see below) or CP66:6G:AV2 (data not shown) failed to accumulate ssDNA.
Geminiviruses replicate in the nucleus (1, 29) , so it is likely that in order to cause the accumulation of ssDNA, the CP66: 6G:gS and g5 proteins must be present in the nucleus. To hmunolocalize the CP666Gg5 fusion protein in protoplasts, we inserted the Stag epitope between Arg66 of CP and the glycine linker (CP66:Stag:6Gg5) ( Table 1) . At 48 h after infection, protoplasts were fixed and subjected to reactions with ._I J. VIROL. S protein coupled to FITC. The CP66:Stag:6G:g5 protein as well as wild-type CP (detected with anti-CP antisera) were localized to the nucleus ( Fig. 3A and B) . When GUS was produced as a fusion protein with the N-terminal66 aa o ! CP (CP66:GUS), GUS (detected with anti-GUS antisera) was also localized to the nucleus (Fig. 3C ). This result indicated that the N-terminal 66 aa of CP contains a nuclear localization signal. We also determined if g5p contains a nuclear localization signal by fusing the g5p coding sequence to the GUS coding sequence at the N terminus. The g5:GUS fusion protein (expressed i n the gS:GUSAV2-CP-virus A component) (Table  1 ) and the unfused GUS protein (expressed in the GUSAV2-CP-virus A component) ( Table 1 ) remained in the cytoplasm ( Fig. 3D and E) , suggesting that g5p has no nuclear localization signal. It is possible that g5p may have entered the nucleus in a passive manner, as its size (9.7 kDa) is smaller than the permeability barrier of the nuclear envelope (12) . Movement of ToLCV expressing CP66:dGgS protein is impaired in plants. N. benthamiana plants were inoculated with selected virus constructs to determine the effect of g5p on virus spread. In these studies, the B component was coinoculated with the A component onto A ! beiztlzainiana seedlings. As expected, plants inoculated With A-component mutant AV2-CP-, gSAV2-CP7, or gS-AV2-CP-plus the B component showed very mild or no symptoms, and all inoculated plants accumulated low levels of viral DNA (Table 2) . A previously reported ToLCV mutant (33) that did not produce CP but produced AV2 (CP-) resulted in severe disease symptoms and wild-type levels of dsDNA in systemic infections (Table 2) . Surprisingly, plants inoculated with the virus expressing the CP66:6G:g5 protein showed very mild or no symptoms, even though the virus contained an intact AV2 gene (Table 2 ). These plants accumulated low levels of viral DNA, similar to plants inoculated with the AV2-CP-virus (Table 2 ). Plants inoculated with the virus expressing the CP66:g5 protein (which accumulated ssDNA to a lower level than CP66:6G:g5 virus in protoplasts) showed mild symptoms and accumulated moderate levels of dsDNA. We also considered the possibility that the impaired movement of the virus expressing g5p was due to possible toxic effects of g5p. We did not detect any differences in protoplast viability or in the appearance of plant leaves inoculated with wild-type virus or virus expressing g5p that might suggest toxicity of g5p.
We next examined the cell-to-cell and long-distance movement of ToLCV expressing the CP666G:gS protein by using rus was expected to move inefficiently in plants, as it does not carry AV2 it was expected to move efficiently when complemented by another virus carrying AV2 GFP could not be detected in plants by day 3 postinoculation, but it was present on inoculated and upper leaves by day 6 in the majority of the plants inoculated with lGFPAV2-CP-plus wild-type A-component viruses or GFPAVTCP-plus CP66:gS-viruses ( Fig.  3H and I ; only data on plants inoculated with GFPAV2-CPthese plants ( Fig. 35 and K) . GFP was observed in veins, the mesophyll, and epidermal cells and was present in large areas of the leaves in plants inoculated with GFPAV2-CP-plus CP66:g5-viruses. In contrast, GFP was restricted to small spots on the inoculated leaves of most of the plants inoculated with GFPAV2-CP-or GFPAV2TP-plus CP66:6G:gS viruses ( Fig. 3L and M, only data on plants inoculated with GFPAV2-CP-plus CP66:6Gg5 viruses are shown). These plus CP66:gS-viruses &e shown). The virus expressing GFP coatinued to spread to' upper and newly emerging leaves in plants also showkd GFP staining in some adjacent and newly emerging leaves, mostly restricted to veins (Fig. 3N , O, and P). (Fig. 4A) . The amount of coimmunoprecipitated ssDNA increased up to a 0.5 M salt concentration and decreased at higher concentrations (Fig. 4B) , indicating that the g5p-ssDNA complex was destabilized in buffer that contained 1 M salt. Immunoprecipitation in RIPA buffer also resulted in a reduced amount of precipitated ssDNA (Fig. 4B) . These results showed that g5p bound to viral ssDNA and that 1 M salt (in "-40 buffer) dissociated g5p from the viral SSDNA.
Role of BV1 and BC1 movement proteins in the spread of ToLCV. The above results indicate that the CP66:6G:g5 protein is localized to the nucleus and binds stably to ToLCV virus DNA in vivo and that ToLCV expressing CP66:6G:g5 does not move efficiently in plants. The inefficient movement of ToLCV expressing the CP66:6G:g5 protein may have been due to an interference of g5p with the function of the BV1 or BC1 movement protein of ToLCV. In squash leaf curl virus (SLCV), BV1 (referred to as BR1 in SLCV) but not BC1 (referred to as BL1 in SLCV) binds to ssDNA in vitro (34). BR1 and BL1 of SLCV interact with each other in a cooperative manner; in protoplasts, BR1 localizes to the nucleus i n the absence of BL1 but localizes to the cell periphery in the presence of BL1 (42, 43) . Both BV1 and BC1 are required for the systemic spread and symptom development of ToLCV (33) . To determine if BV1 and BC1 of ToLCV have functions' similar to those of BR1 and BL1 of SLCV, we immunolocalized BV1 and BCl of ToLCV and examined their ability to complement the viral ssDNA accumulation of CP mutants. For these experiments, the BVl and BC1 genes were fused to sequences coding for the Flag epitope tag and the T7 epitope tag, respectively, and inserted in place of AV2 and CP in the A component (FBVlAV2'CP-and TBClAV2-CP-) ( Table 1 ). In protoplasts inoculated with the FBVlAV2-CP-construct, the BV1 protein accumulated in the nucleus (detected with anti-Flag antibody) (Fig. 3F) , while in protoplasts inoculated with TBClAV2-CP-, the BC1 protein was localized to the cell periphery (detected with anti-T7 tag antibody) (Fig. 3G) . Expression of the BV1 protein in place of the AV2 and CP proteins (BVlAV2-CP-) also led to the accumulation of ssDNA by the A-component virus (Table 3 and Fig. 2, lane 9) . The binding affinity of the BV1 protein tagged with the Flag epitope for viral DNA in protoplasts inoculated with FBVlAV2-CP-DNA was determined by immunoprecipitation reactions similar to those shown in Fig. 4 . The binding affinity of the BV1 protein for viral ssDNA was similar to the binding affinity of the CP66:6G:g5 protein for viral ssDNA (data not shown). In contrast to results obtained with virus A component expressing BV1, A-component virus expressing BC1 in place of AV2 and CP (BC1AV2-CPd) did not accumulate ssDNA (Table 3 and Fig. 2, lane 10) . Since the BC1 protein was localized to the cell periphery, we fused BC1 to the N-terminal66 aa of CP (CP66: 6GBC1) to direct it to the nucleus. Virus A component expressing the CP66:6G:BCl protein also did not accumulate ssDNA (Table 3 and Fig. 2, lane l l ) , showing that the BC1 movement protein may not bind to viral ssDNA or that the binding affinity may not be strong enough to result in the accumulation of ssDNA. These results show that BV1 is localized to the nucleus in the absence of BC1 and that BV1 binds to viral ssDNA in vivo.
In plants inoculated with the ToLCV A component contain- (3) (4) (5) (6) a Protoplasts were transfected with 2 pg of A-component DNA with or without 10 pg of B-component DNA. Viral DNA was quantitated on Southern blots with a Phosphorhager. The values represent the average amount (range) of viral DNA in two to five independent transfections, relative to a value of 100 assigned to the wild type. (Table 3) . However, very little viral ssDNA accumulated in protoplasts coinoculated with A-component DNA with a mutation in CP (CP-) plus wild-type B-component DNA (i.e., expressing both BV1 and BC1) or B-component DNA with a mutation in BC1 (B 1-) (i.e., expressing only BVl) ( Table 3 and Fig. 2, lanes 12 o 15) . The failure of BV1 to cause the accumulation of ssDNA T when expressed from the B component appeared to be due to low levels of BV1 protein being made; no BV1 protein was detected in protoplasts coinoculated with A-component DNA and B-component DNA expressing Flag epitope-tagged BV1 by immunolocalization and Western blotting procedures (data not shown). These results show that the B-component promoter driving the expression of BV1 is not as strong as when the gene is expressed from the CP promoter on the A component.
DISCUSSION
Previous work done by our group showed that in the absence of CP, ToLCV failed to accumulate ssDNA but produced levels of dsDNA severalfold higher than wild-type levels in protoplasts (33) . Reduced levels of ssDNA have been observed for other geminiviruses when CP is not produced (5, 27, 49, 52) . This observation raised the question as to whether the accuyulation of ssDNA is due solely to encapsidation by CP or ,whether CP has some additional role in viral replication. We nonspecific ssDNA binding protein in place of CP and moni oring the accumulation of ssDNA to determine if it could serve as a substitute for CP in this putative function. g5p from E. coli phage M13 was chosen because of its small size (9.7 kDa) and lack of any enzymatic function in DNA replication. The role of g5p in the replication of M13 and other filamentous phages has been extensively studied (36) , and its structure has been determined (45) . g5p binds newly formed viral ssDNA tightly, cooperatively, and in a sequence-independent manner and protects it from degradation by E. coli nucleases (7, 31, 40) .
In this report, we demonstrated that g5p can bind to ToLCV ssDNA in plant cells and that ToLCV expressing g5p or g5p fused to the N-terminal66 aa of CP can accumulate ssDNA to wild-type levels. The binding of g5p to viral ssDNA in vivo was similar to the binding of g5p to M13 ssDNA in vitro (2) . Although g5p compensated for the lack of CP by causing an increase in the accumulation of ToLCV ssDNA, it did not reduce the amount of dsDNA to wild-type levels. BV1 movement protein (when expressed in place of CP) also behaved like g5p in that it did not down-regulate dsDNA to wild-type levels. If CP regulates the levels of ssD A and dsDNA by depleting the ssDNA available for conve sion to dsDNA, the amounts of dsDNA. The fact that it did not suggests that CP may have a direct role in regulating viral replication, possibly by inhibiting minus-strand synthesis or by regulating gene expression. The CP of alfalfa mosaic virus, a virus with a plusstrand SSRNA genome, has been shown to play a direct role in the regulation of plus-and minus-strand RNA syntheses (10) .
, tested these possibilities by expressing 1 expression of g5p or BV1 could be expect r d to result in normal The alfalfa mosaic virus CP was found in tight association with the viral RNA polymerase and inhibited minus-strand synthesis while stimulating plus-strand synthesis. Recent results obtained with SLCV suggest that CP acts to signal the switch from viral dsDNA replication to ssDNA replication or to sequester virion ssDNA from replication pools without fully encapsidating it (25a). Purification of gemhivirus replication complexes is needed to directly assess the role of CP in replication.
Why do plants infected with a virus encoding the CP66: 6G:g5 protein show very mild symptoms and accumulate low levels of viral DNA when infected protoplasts accumulate high levels of viral DNA? One likely possibility is that by binding to viral ssDNA, g5p affects virus movement by interfering with the function of the BV1 movement protein. BV1 of ToLCV was localized to the nucleus in infected protoplasts and bound to viral ssDNA in vivo; BC1 was localized to the cell periphery and did not complement viral ssDNA accumulation, even when it was directed to the nucleus as a fusion to the nuclear localization signal of CP. Recent studies an the roles of BR1 and BL1 in SLCV movement have shown that BR1 is localized to the nucleus, binds to ssDNA in vitro, amd functions as a nuclear shuttle protein (34, 42). BL1 of SLCV is localized to the cell periphery in protoplasts and is associated with endoplasmic reticulum-derived tubules in developing phloem cells of systemically infected pumpkin seedlings (20, 43, 51) . Based on these results, a model for SLCV was proposed in which BL1-containing tubules serve as a conduit for the transport of BR1 and its associated viral ssDNA from one cell to another (51) .
Studies with tomato golden mosaic virus have shown that BR1 interacts with viral ssDNA in vivo and that BR1 and BL1 have distinct and essential roles in cell-to-cell movement as well as systemic movement (22) . It is likely that ToLCV uses a similar strategy in moving from cell to cell. The poor movement of ToLCV that produces the CP66:6Gg5 protein may be due to reduced binding of BV1 to viral ssDNA. It should be noted that BV1 did not lead to the accumulation of ssDNA of the A component that lacked CP when BV1 was expressed under the control of its own promoter from the B component. In plants coinoculated with the A component producing CP66:6G:g5 plus the A component producing GFP, GFP staining was mostly restricted to small areas on both inoculated and systemically infected leaves, showing an overall reduction in the efficiency of viral movement rather than specific interference with cellto-cell spread or long-distance movement.
In contrast to the model presented for the movement of SLCV, a different model was proposed for bean dwarf mosaic virus in which BC1 binds to dsDNA and moves it through plasmadesmata by increasing their size exclusion limit (30) . Interference with ToLCV movement due to binding of g5p to viral ssDNA suggests that in this virus, ssDNA moves from cell to cell. Our results also suggest that the expression of g5p in transgenic plants may afford a novel way of controlling geminiviruses and that such resistance may be effective against all geminiviruses.
